6:00PM 1HR Los Gatos Home Group. (D,VM) , https://zoom.us/j/526022691
6:00PM 1HR Willow Glen Home Group. Center for Spiritual Living, 1195 Clark St, San Jose, CA, 95125 (D,R)
7:30PM 1HR Women In Faith. (D,K,Z,VM) , https://us02web.zoom.us/j/714261503, Password=022653
8:00PM 1HR Sandia Home Group. (D,A,T,I,VM) , https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8564066793, Password=408408
8:00PM 1HR Tuesday San Tomas, San Tomas Community Center, 4093 Valerie Drive, Campbell, CA, 95008 (D,R,X)

WEDNESDAY / MIERCOSLOS
6:00AM 1HR Los Gatos Home Group. (D,VM) , https://zoom.us/j/526022691
12:30PM 1HR Willow Glen Home Group. (VM) , https://zoom.us/j/216715625, Password = 95125
6:00PM 1HR Los Gatos Home Group , Faith Lutheran Church, Meeting held in the Fireside room, 16548 Ferris Ave, Los Gatos, CA, 95032 (D)
6:30PM 1HR Gilroy Home Group: Face to Face Meeting, 74 6th Street, Gilroy, CA, 95020 (G,R)
7:00PM 1HR Camden Home Group Womens Meeting, St. Timothy's Lutheran Church, 5100 Camden Ave, San Jose, CA, 95124 (K)
7:30PM 1HR Gay and Lesbian Fireside, (I,R,W,!,VM) , https://zoom.us/j/84454692971, Password = 702181
7:30PM 1HR Old School, St. Francis Episcopal Chrch, Facemasks and proof of vaccination required to enter facility, 1205 Pine Ave. San Jose, CA, 95125 (D,R)
7:30PM 1HR San Tomas Solution, San Tomas Community Center, 4093 Valerie Drive, Campbell, CA, (D,R,A,X)
8:00PM 1HR Morgan Hill Home Group. (R,VM), https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82548915630, Password = 296116

THURSDAY / JUEVES
6:00AM 1HR Los Gatos Home Group. (D,VM) , https://zoom.us/j/526022691
NOON 1HR Los Gatos Home Group. (G,VM) , https://zoom.us/j/526022691
6:00PM 1HR Downtown Recovery Book Study, 1185 Pedro Street, San Jose, CA, 95126 (D,A)
6:00PM 1HR Los Gatos Home Group. (D,VM) , https://zoom.us/j/526022691
6:00PM 1HR Newcomer Workshop, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Rm 223 Upstairs, 1100 Shasta Ave, San Jose, CA, 95126 (B), 1st and 3rd Thursday of the month
7:00PM 1HR Clean Teens & Young People, (G,L,T,I,VM) , https://us04web.zoom.us/j/89510617143, Password=362394
7:00PM 1HR The Underground, Westminster Presbyterian Church, Meeting outside, 1100 Shasta Ave, San Jose, CA, (D,T)
MEETING FORMAT LEGEND

| f | No smoking  | A  | Book Study |
| g | Discussion  | B  | Speaker Only |
| h | Speaker/Discussion | C  | Step |
| i | Topic       | D  | Varied Format |
| j | Closed      | E  | Step |
| k | LGBTIQ      | F  | Varied Format |
| l | Women       | G  | Step |
| m | Young People| H  | Step |
| n | Men         | I  | Step |
| o | Smoking allowed | J  | Step |
| p | Wheelchair  | K  | Step |
| q | Chip 4th wk | L  | Step |
| r | Chip mtg.   | M  | Step |
| s | Chip 1st wk | N  | Step |
| t | Chip 2nd wk | O  | Step |
| u | Chip 3rd wk | P  | Step |
| v | Chip last wk| Q  | Step |

SERVICE MEETINGS

Area Service Committee:
Chair: Bobby C admin@sjna.org
6:30 pm 4th Wednesday Zoom ID 772 3387 6087 Password 589092

Events Council:
eventcoord@sjma.org
6:30 pm 2nd Monday Zoom ID 965 3413 5334 Password 287943

Hospitals and Institutions:
Chair: Maria M h_and_i@sjna.org
6:30 pm 1st Wednesday 1100 Shasta Ave San Jose

Joint Administrative Committee:
6:30 pm 3rd Wednesday Zoom ID 865 9579 4041 Password 340637

Outreach:
Chair: Barbara H outreach@sjna.org
7:00 pm 3rd Thursday 1100 Shasta Ave San Jose

New GSR Orientation:
6:00 pm 4th Wednesday before ASC meeting Zoom ID 772 3387 6087 Password 589092

Public Information:
Chair: Kris H publicinfo@sjna.org
7:30 pm 2nd Wednesday Zoom ID 982 4163 8386 Password 275967

Phoneline:
phoneline@sjna.org
7:30 pm 2nd Wednesday Zoom ID 982 4163 8386 Password 275967

Greater SAN JOSE Area of Narcotics Anonymous
MEETING LIST
DECEMBER 2021

What is our message?
The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.

Basic Text, page 65

Meetings Weekly: 58

Greater SAN JOSE Area of Narcotics Anonymous

Do you think you might have a problem with Drugs?
Find a new way to live

24 HOUR HELPLINE
408-998-4200

Visit us at www.sjna.org